## Date
Wednesday, July 15, 2020

### Time
2:00 – 3:00 p.m.

### Location
GoToWebinar

### Objective
What Does the New Fiscal Year Mean for Florida PALM, Agencies, and Enterprise Partners?

### Invitees
Melissa Turner, Florida PALM, all Change Champion Network Liaisons, OCM KT&T, OCM Readiness Team

### Topic | Facilitator | Allotted Time
--- | --- | ---
Welcome | • Russell Budell  
• Melissa Turner | • 1 minute  
• 4 minutes
Project Update | • Melissa Turner | • 5 minutes
  - Project Timeline  
  - Six Month Look Ahead
Managing Wave Overlap | • Melissa Turner | • 5 minutes
  - CMS Wave  
  - Central Wave  
  - Departmental Wave
Tech Talk | • Lori Freeman | • 5 minutes
  - IAM Approach
Florida PALM Demonstration | • Shelisa Harris | • 10 minutes
  - Running an Inquiry  
  - Running a Query
Agency Panel | • Julian Gotreaux  
• Panel  
  - FDOT  
  - DOR  
  - FWC  
  - FDOT  
  - DOR  
  - FWC | • 15 minutes
Agency Readiness Survey Results | • Lauren Brignole | • 3 minutes
Communication Resources | • Dusti Kincl | • 5 minutes
Closing/Next Steps | • Julian Gotreaux | • 5 minutes